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Details of Visit:

Author: V man
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 8 Oct 2009 6.00pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

Well documented clean good parlour 

The Lady:

Slim tall black girl 18 years old, attractive will fantastic tits and cock sucking lips

The Story:

Courtney entered the room in purple lingere, i ould have preffered to see her ina thong but she
looked good. I waswearing a tiny black thong and stockings a fetish of mine, i love the feel of the
panties around my cock. Courtney said hello and slipped her bra off revealing her large fantastic
tits. She overed a massage which was pleasent, she informed me this was her first day which
explained the fact she seemed a little nervous. She rubbed my cock through my panties and draped
her ample size breasts in my face so i could suck on her lovely nipples.I was semi hard now so she
asked if i wanted her to suck my cock ?10 extra OWO i accepted and she got to work giving me a
good blowjob, after a while i asked if she would bendover so i could finger her pussy from behind
she obliged and i gace her a good finger fuckingshe became very wet and after a while she rolled
over anf frigged her pussy until she orgasmed i could see how wet her pussy had become as pussy
juice was dripping from her pink cunt. She took me back in her mouth and wanked my cock to
completion when i shot my load she rubbed my bellend which was Very nice. I think Courtney will
get better as a times she seemed a little nervous i will return as she was okay and i can see the
potential. She offers all services except ANAL and shooting my cumm over face mouth and lips
would be my chosen finish next time.
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